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BEATRICE.The Alhrisadoci cm
It aai a fair etanlnf ssarijr tommer

,i to pOaw a! a owusi

tot think cf refusing; ihc was Ud to

plea the signor. who bad been so kind

to her. He wanted to paint tbe flower

girl as be had first seen her on that
under a won-

drous
summer evening, aeleep

southern sky. So each morning

sh3 would come to his studio for a

while, wearing the pretty scarlet peas-

ant dress with some grew ivy trailing
across the skirt. Tbe young English- -

In the esctarcltlj door

gallery, aaya tha Landon t
verynr bust of Kx.mm.
original eaat of WwlUast;
ran group of tba Albert Ma
hind this ia a aa sawdmtasjj
Mr. Du CbaMln'a gorOae ftW
tingham Museum. Tbaaaaj,
in the lower gallery an srtiuv
ranged, to some extant geeg
in tbe nusaeroua pastel sjw.

and in Florence. The sutset rays lin-

gered lovingly it aetmed on tle broad

valley t f tbe Arno, touching in a rosy

ties the xpurs of the Apennines and the

hills on its banks. The quiet, too--for

PlM WitaiMfMlaaw
ParifoMcaDDee. Ml- -A flgbt

took place with Big Foot'a band yeuter-daymornl-

while dWarming them,

Captain Gaorgs D. W41 eeof the Sev
enth cavalry waa killed and Lieutecant
Emeat A. Oarlington wounded Lithe
arm. Several aokUere ware kilted and
wounded. A great many Indiana were

killed.
Tha troope were under oommand of

Colonel J. W. Forsyth of the Seventh

cavalry.
Tha fight took place near Porcupine

creek, twenty miles east of toe agency,

nr of the dav was over-l- ent i
. Btmavasu. lu, Jaa, 1 TIm Ml

m state teachers' aasonistion eonoiu
i, t,r.w f han he had ever

charm, impressing in particular a trav-

eler who was walking toward an

iun not far from the river.
dad its thirtv-aevsot- h annual aaaeioa miui WW., - -

H..ifore:DerhaD8the great beautytoaickt Pitrfsssor Alfred Kirk, of Chi walla, Onooeaidaafjaars ant
spicoous objects, and thev?
type is quit striking. WeaaJ

Cnmalilami tha Ifaaal 3
The sU auger, an Englishman his dressdaabwaa elected president Bseola- - of his model inspired him, for when tbe

picture that was to bring him fame

and fortune stood at last completed the
boas wot adopted ia favor of tha ooan-nI-

education tow without any
the Congo, L gamin, Swit..tt w Minld sav of ins ownoffinsation that will impebiteenVii

proclaimed him, was pleasant to ioo

at in a way. He was tall and well

formed, with very blonde hair and blue

eyes, and his features, too, unusually

good, but the mouth, which alight
mustache almost concealed, was a self

Xyassa region, th Tanganyikaer anufafavorof tbepeuehaaeof tut
wv.mi., he said, "ana and it it inatrucUvw to com paribooka by tbs local school board and th

aacAOO, Irt , J. L Tba South

Chicago bank robbers ware arraigned
before Justice Robbini of Hyde Park

yesterday morning. Their oases were

continued until Jan. C, the court fixing
the bonds of Fetheratone alias Hennewy,
Cor be U and Mullen at 110,000 each, and

those of Bennett, who waa shot in the

leg by a watchman, at I15,COO. The

continuance wss made to allow the po-

lice more lime to prove a case against
the men. Messenger Osier, of Allerton'g

packing house, positively identified

Feathers tone alias Heneasy, aa the man

who held him up and led the gang
which robbed the packing house, so

there ia no doubt that the men now in

limbo are the AUerton thieves. Ben-

nett and Corbett, two of the South Chi-

cago bank robbers, made a full confes-

sion last night to Chief Marsh and two

or three officers concerning the particu-lar- a

of the robbery. According to their
story Featherstone and Mullen were

the principals and tbey (Bennett and

Corbett) the tools.

Great Eseltemeat.

Saratoga, Wro, Jan. 1. Samples of

ore from Gold Hill, twenty-eigh- t miles

eaat of here, show native silver. There
ta great excitement. In one twelve-foo- t

vein struck yesterday, large piece of

silver with gold in the rock were found.

rious types. There are tht
rwraawaaa; of th same free to tho pa

Baiaimokb, Md., De 30. William

Blaney, who murdered hie grandmother
lira. Sarah Blaney, and hia aunt, Caro-

line M. Blaney, on May 2nd last, waa
ish one when seen without its smile ofnils, or at whelsaale cost aooorlina to forms which prevail in th

Tanganyika, tbe rod fonajtbe opinkm of tha board.
queiitly found in tba Congo,yesterday eontenoed by Judge Stewart

Wjaauworow. D. C Jan. 1 Itwaa

V .. . , -- ' '
tell what you think of it

"If you like it, signor, then it pleases

me; but what will become of it now

that it is all finished ? It is really very

fine, that picture of ours," andslie

nodded her head in solemn approval.

He smiled a little at the evident pride

she took in "that picture of ours," and

then he answered ber questiou.
The world shall have it, Cara Mia, if

it pays a good round price, but the little
model-s- he looked so pretty lie could

iwported yesterday afternoou that an it-

to be hanged. Governor Jackson will

designate the time.

Bataraad Wsrk.
Niwabc, N. J, Dec ML Fifteen hun

itnlaritr had been discovered in tha

covered handles from tbe ZsW
elsewhere, tbe frightfully birW
sive heads from certain distririJ

Congo basin. Nearly all otj
spears, as well aa other exUbnJ

been collected by explorer! J
names are famous; men likt Q

stone, Spekeand Grant, Stan?

Thomas, Johnson, and many nv

oredsatials of tha Idaho lanatora in that
Um boia tha aaal of tha territory of dred of the ifiOO men Srho were locked

Idaho and not tha aaal of tha saw atata
Senator Sboap aaid today in expUna- -

tioa that tha oonatitutira of tha
ntoridad fivs tamtorial seals, which

aries, the otDciala of tbe Coat'
not resist saying it-- will belong to me t

and he held nis Laud out to her as he

spoke.
ebould be adopted and that tha
had not adopUd a aaaL

sut three weeks ago by the Clark thread
oompany returned to work yesterday

morning. Two hundred men and boys,
(poolers, alao went back, but the spin-
ners refused to teturn. Hie resumption
of the mills is conceded to a practical
victory for Walmalee, the superinten-
dent, and the spinners who insisted on
his dismissal are beginning to realise

that their straggle has been a hopeless
one.

State and others. Tba exhibv
many, all poaseaaing collectioW

ing been willing to contribute!

of the finest collections is,noj

Trustingly, contidmgiy, me young

Italian gave him hers, and Paul Court-lau- d

raised it to his lins.

"Very well," he arid, remember you

promiped ," and then, changing his tone,

The estimate assays 2,000 ounces to the
ton. A large party of prospectors willCnrcuin, O, Dec 3L Four priaon-aaas-

tha Newport, Ky-- jail, bf a dar that of Sir Henry Peck, wheat J
- . , . I . J

inf U arrangad plot, anooaadad esperiauy im ui w uiuw, repi
tive character, while Mr. Si)

leave Saratoga for Gold Hill tomorrow.

A gut Royer's Keport.

Washuigtok, D. C Jen. 1. Addition sent many of the things brought
"it is time for you to go now, Beatrice,

but first let me give you a present for

being such a good child and holding so

stilL"

in saaking their escape at an early boor
It wu about ftVclock when Officer King
reported that lia bed discovered a large
hole dug under the wall of the building

by Joseph Thomson,information concerning the battle
Equally varied are the type of

yesterday between government troops
He went to a cabinet and, taking out many of them of the most in;and Indians waa received at the Indian

A BrMe rotaoacd.
Beltast, Deo. 30. Seven weeks ago

a miner named McDowell, who had

acquired fortune by diamond digging
in the Cape, married a handsome young
women at Kimberly, Griqueland, west

South Africa. After the solemnization

elaborate form. 1 ows and aibureau from Agent Royer of Pine Ridge a tiny sapphire frame, replaced the por-

trait it contained of a French lady with

almost effeminate sweetness. 1 s it not

Dr. Holmes who tells us that God made

aU the features but the mouth, and we

alone are responsible for that?
The hand bag he omrrltd bore the name

Paul Courtland, but let us take a cur-

sory giant at the owner's early history
and see what has bre.nghhim to Flor-

ence.

Though as being born a

younger son in an English family of

rank, nevertheless on atuining his ma

jority he came into a goodly fortune left
him by a relative for whom he was

named. This did not last long. Paul
Courtland was weak and in Paris most

of the time, but for a while all went

well; his winning smile earned him many
friends. The men courted Jiis society
for his ready wit, and the women, whose

hearts he so easily won, pitied his mis-

fortunes. At last, however, the day
came when he awoke to the fact that he
must work for his daily bread. I Ie waa

gifted with much talent and an almost
insane love for painting, so be concluded
to set out for Florence, the cradle and
grave of so many of our great masters;
there, far away from his old wild life, he
would start afresh; the teachings of his
dead mother occurred to him and a
touch of holy shame crept into his
heart. He would reform, and, in fact,
he began already to look upon himself
in that light; it pleased bim from its
very novelty.

Arriving there, as we have said, just
at dusk, his eye was charmed with the
simple grandeur of the city. To the
north of the river Arno the reader may
remember the picturesque bits of ruin
that are standing remains of once

mighty walls. As he approached one
of these he paused. Was it the glory
of the southern sky that pleased him ?

Was he dazzled by those wondrous ruby
tints? His glance waa not toward tlie

heavens, but rested on an Italian girl
leaning against' the crumbling gray

not numerous, but shields are
agency, who telegraphed to Commiss

raty akaato tha priaonera' quarters and
suggested that it would be well for him

to look into the matter at onea. The
offloar in charge made an investigation
and found Charlee Timer, the night
guard, in a drunken sleep, and the
Driaonera Biasing. The oell room floor

one of his own.
ioner Morgan aa follows: and varied; and it is of much

to note that tbe true Zulu shiThis," and ho laughed as bo gave it
of tha marriage the couple sailed for "On wounded Knee this morning tend even to the latitude of Ziwhile the seldiers were disarming Big tolier, "is a poor exchange for yours.

Adio till toniorrovf ." where we find a tribe who ban
Ireland, where they intended spending
their honeymoon. In the ooureeof their
tour through Ireland, McDowell and

Fost and hia band after the surrender,
"How kind' you are, signor. leanwaa pared with brick, and after several long settled there, and who,

never thank you enough," and the darkhii young wife visited Bangor, twelve
a fight took place, which resulted in the
killing of several eoldiera including
Captain Wallaoa, with a number of

had been removed itwaa an easy
to tunnel under the building. It

they have ceased to wander, i

many of the old Zulu customi
of the personal ornaments an

eyes shone it'i pleasure as he left the
studio.

miles distant from this city. Yesterday
the body of the bride was found lying
by the roadaide with a buttle which

plain, howevre, that theprieonera bad
aome assiatanoa. and suspicion naturally

wounded. Two Strikes and his party,
who were on White Clay creek just be "It Is only the jewels that delight extraordinary. There are ankW

rested noon the jailer'eeon, Turner, who
enormous brass plates, with icontained poison by her aide. The low Red Cloud's house, opened fire on
through the center; others

her," he said comfortably to bimsell as
he closed the door, "but she is a dear,

good little thing, and I must be careful
tragedy has createda decided sensation

was ntgni guara.

BspM City Bepsrto.
the agency from the hill tops opposite- -

Itiini of conner. each overand the theory of suicide is by no the boarding achool, wounding two sol
. Rapid Crrr.S. D., Dec. 3L Latest means undisputed. The polioe are re dierr. The polioe opened fire, killing for her sake as well as my own. How

foolish I have been for the last few
weight T.ien aome of the n
is of a strange character. One Jticent, declining to give out more than two of Two Strikes' Indians and wound

the facta above set forth. The husband days. I came to r lorence to make my men from tne urago iookj ming others. Two Strikes and at) band
enormous sword, the blade about ahave retreated in a north-westerl- y diof the dead woman has not yet

placed under arrest.
fortune, nnd to fall in love with the
first pretty face I met. Ueautirul Be-

atrice! I would not like to make her

unhappy, and she trusts me so. But

wide. This is carried about i

up as wanted The utensils of
reotion from the agency and it is sup-

posed he is trying to make his way back
to the Bad Lands. Thus far the Fine

Hafla la Detroit and nnttorv are aa varied and ins

advice from Pine Ridge are to the ef-

fect that fire soldier were killed yester-da- y

morning in the fight and fifteen
wounded. Out of 120 Indiana in Big
Foot'a party at least seventy are killed
and wounded. One troop returning tc
the agency are aaid to have been fired
into with no damage.' General Milan
leava tomorrow for Pine Ridge to. take
command in perron and.be nearer the
baea of operationa. The Indiana at tha
actncy are reported reatlaea and in an

, ,
uxTBorr, uec. 3a J nrough the re

yet there is no harm done; she is as tbe weapons. One edRidge ladiana have taken no active ingtaining of Caarlea A, Moore of this city which will no doubt interest man;part in the matter. Big Foot, Kicking only a child and cares no more for me

than I for her." He felt very noble asto assist in the defense of tha Italians
tors is the complete equipmentBear and Two Strikes and his band

be leaned out of the window and calledaoouaed of murdering Chief of Polioe
Henneay of New Orieana, it has baked horse brought by Mr. Thomsonhave been and are taking an active

.Sokoto. The stirrups of Vasfjpart in the disturbance." Commission after the retreating figure once more,
"Adio." This time, though, he did notout that a branch of the dreaded M

weigh several pounds each, ser Morgan sent the dispatch to Secreexists in this city. It is said that theexcited condition and ffreat ear mi.
equally heavy orasa ornameniadd "till but 'forever."

the flower girl heard the first word only.
society here numbers eighteen or tweu

stones. A rarely beautiful race it was,
shadowed by the heavy black hair; her

lips were slightly parted in a smile, and
the warm glow of tbe sunset lighting
up the clear olive skin fahly made him

have t be taken to prevent further
trouble from tha Bad Lands numbering as a frontlet for tbe horse.

tary Noble, who immediately took it to
the president.

Mew BamtMklra Leglslatiaa.

ty members. The managing editor of a
other equipment is on a similatromacotofoa The next morning Beatrice went to

the ruin as-- accustomed hour to sell
Detroit dairy has a letter in hia posses alve scale, while the leather wi

Concord, Deo. 30. Copies f the pe trembls lest this lovely vision should
fade away, leaving only the ruin in the

ion whim is signed by a Mafia and
which forbids him under penalty of
vague threats the use of the word "dago"

great beauty and elaboration.

Trotting1 Home Don't
tition of Harry Bingham and other dem-

ocrats for an injunction to restrain
PsnLtDELMUA, Pa, Deo.SL Samuel

Kerne, living on Eleventh etreet below background.
for Italian in hia news; aper. Cautiously, almost reverently, PaulClerk Jtwitt from placing the names ofFederal, suffered death in a moat terri "Why don't I train trotters ai

the "if entitled" members upon the rollble manner. The current from . the runners?" exclaimed a profi
Courtland advanced, but still the girl
did not move. Across her scarlet peasBaraed to the Onraad. oi tbe next bouse, witb a notice that aeiaatrlo light paaoed through hia body. owner yesterday in response toil

Peekskill, N. Y., Dec. 30. The exHia taaw was burned and discolored of precisely tbe same import.
ant dress fell a trailing vine of ivy, and
in one little brown hand she held loosely
a buncb of drooping water liilies. .As

"Why don't l train trotters, jrf
tensive carriage house and other stable
outbuilding, on the estate of Boeoobel,

her liilies. Xoon passed and made way
for evening, but Paul Courtland did
not come. The next and the next, and

finally the whole month, crept by; still
her English lover came not, and the
pretty face grew paler as the weeks
wore on.

She knew nothing had happened to
him, for her sharp eyes had described
him once or twice in the distance.
Surely he had not tired of her? No!
he had told her once that he loved her
and he was too noble, too good, to utter
a falsehood. Perhaps lie had been very
busy and had not found time to come;
Beatrice caught at this as a last hope,

One sultry afternoon the weary girl

owned by T. M. Stewart of No. 54 Eaat the young stranger drew nearer he saw Why, sir, I make my living
horses and don't just keep 'em
like a California wnator."

Fifty-fift- h aueet, New.York, and former that the child was fast asleep.
"Who is she '( ' he asked in Italian of

hearing will be held thereon before th
full flench of the supreme court Thurs-
day afternoon, are being served upon
forty members thus elected.

8he Floored Him.
There Is a rush and a scramble oi

the Brooklyn bridge. It is the Brook
rn workaday crowd going to New
York. The seats are quickly filled and
In a breath almost there is a big crowd
or" "standees."

Tbe speaker waa a typical Kefly owned by Rev. Henry Ward Bsecher,
were burned to the ground yesterday
morning lose 120) 0. Two horses

a passer by.

from the ourrent and the sleeve of his
float waa ripped and torn from hia arm,
which came in contact with the wire.
Karne waa fixing a crane on the roof of
on of the buildings of the Baldwin

works when his attention waa
distracted for a moment He thoughtl-
essly grasped an electric light wire.

Instantly he waa thrown down, hia body
twitohed convulsively as the fluid
paestd through it ana in a moment or

Tis Beatrice Gonzani, our little
were burned to death. The fire i

horsemen one who bad livoda

horses all his daya and did bf

training ever since he raised u
and Ids looks showed it I

"A trotter costs just as ran

flower girl Surely, signor, you have
not been in Florence long? Ah, naughtycaused by carelessness of Thomas 8

Cochran who, wh'le ascending the lad-
der on the hay mow, broke through

child! see, she has fallen asleep! What
can the poor old grandmother be think runner to train, said he. Tut

I'd sooner own a thoroughbred atslipped in through the open doorway oftwo hia agony waa over, although it waa and ha fell among the feed with a light- -
aome urn before nia remains were the grand Cathedral of Florence to find

A "dudeful" clerk with a most lan-

guishing air arises and gushingly prof,
fers his seat to a pretty girl of tht

ad lantern in hia hand.
of the year than a trotter, at
sooner see one good race Ilka tk
vator.Tennv match tlia other da;

taken from oontact with the wire. consolation in prayer; tired out with
genus t w, otherwise known to fam sit out all the trotting meets Us"whing and waiting she feel aslucp.

The mighty peal of the organ at last. rataJIy lajarad by a Fall.Btoadr CaMas Ifnr. as the independent typewrttist. ,CLnrroH. Ll, Dec. 30. Willie Rich were set in beats; but leavien
personal tastea out of tliemattsj
coming down to straight doBs;

The maid is very pietty, and instincardson, a boy about 12 years old, died
Bxavbb Falm, Pju, Deo. 31. News of

a bloody catting affray reached here
yesterday from Clinton, a small mining

ing? Beatrice! Beatrice Mia, wake up,"
and before Courtland could prevent him
he had caught her by the arm.

The young man turned away ; he want-
ed to remember the picture as he had
first seen it, toned to wouderous har-

mony by the setting sun. Securing a
room at the inn he retired early, not to
sleep peacefully, though, but to dream
of Beatrice. The artist bad found his
ideal, he would paint a great work, one
that would make him famous not only

tively yos look to see and share in thtearly yesterday morning st the home of cents, there la about turn
mile which she is sure to cast on th more proat (or ma rataiwhia parents. He was skating last night,town north of thia place. On Friday nan and racinw tnem man icharming "clerket" Instead, to youinight Edward Harvey and James Grun when he fell, striking the back of his

head. The pain waa not aevere and ha
ever hope to get out of trottingijastonishment, there is a look of wither

tog scorn.y got into a fight and the latter at did not even tell his parents of the fall
when be went home, going to bed at the 'Dont trouble yourself, pray," ah

tacked MelTwy with a huge knife. Mel
vey was fitersJrr cut to pieets before by

It s inat a matter or. Digger m:
as I in not a millionaire, I am a
to take up the more profitabaj
the turf. Unless a man wins M
matches In a season or backs br

aroused her, and looking up she saw a
wedding was about to be celebrated.
The scene was one of joy and brilliance;
myriads of candles were burning on the
altar in front of which stood a stately
lady dressed in the purest white. Bea-
trice recognized her as the Signorina
Itinezza, the richest heiress in all Flor-
ence. Beside her was a distinguished
looking man, very tall and very fair.
Something in his attitude as he stood
there struck sudden terror to Beatrice's
heart; she tried to dispel the wild fear
and leaned forward the better to see his
face. Just then the service began, she
heard his voice and all doubt was at an
end this was Paul Courtland'? wedding
day.

in Florence but tboughout Europe.
ays, and there are barbs and sharp

points in her speech.
usual time and dying at t o'clock vaster
day morning. , Early the next morning be once more ten with luck ba cannot par J

Aw, no trouble, I assuah you," sari

stag iter ooukt interfere and disarm
Grundy. A man named Cembali was
badly est while assisting in disarming.
Grundy seasped during the excitement,

penscs of a big stable. Tbe tux

fered. you sec. are too mallthe "clerket" "Pray lit down andrroailawat Itaaoa Dead,
directed bis steps toward the ruin in
the hope of again seeing the beautiful
flower girl Whose fate waa it that led
him, Beatrice's or his own ?,

awbflge me,"Sax FBAXoiaoo, Dec 30. Alexander chances too few. A trotting
luta aav. thrae dava. and there, sw aw nm m wau Known nis capture ie

oary a matter of time. Melvey ta hover- - The independent t w. straightens up
ly aa much aa tBO hung up iaG. Abell, one of the most prominent

Masons of the Pacific cosst, died at hiargi awwwaai iiie ana aeeu. and a look of ineffable acorn mantles
her face.

She was in her usual place, and as the
With tightly folded hands and a facein this city yesterday. Ha

on any one aay. mere wiu
three events each day, nine in

If I fall in mak a strike I Martist approached he raised his hat"See here, young man," she says, andborn in New York in 1618 and came that was terribly white the flower girl
hecrd tbe service through, heard the
priest pronounce the benediction and
then knew no more.

to California in 1847. he says it with the plainness of the bosiWMxsaut, Pa, Dec 3L John to all tbe trouble and expense A

porting my nags to some other ax"Good morning, signoria," he said in
Treiii, ohtrged with the murder of Mar. mbs manager when ha tells yon that

there is not the faintest shadow of a
At a running mew i
hunker down and wait mr 4Some hours later a priest might haveM Bamltaf aalasalry.

'jKHuao, Dec. 30 The Times yester

tw Oarfey, his wife and a Hungviaa at
Brodatioka waa arrested yesterday and by picking : up sjchance of a raise of salary, "you may

ieep your east I don't want it. Youday morning pubUsbes the result of anseawatxiermyn, Hiaooatand vest
wan oovered with blood stains. He

been seen walking toward the Arno,
wishing, perhaps, to escape from the
hum of tbe noisy city and be free to re-
flect in peace, lulled by the rippling of
the water transformed to gleaming sil-
ver In tha moonlight He paused awhile
on reaching the banks, everything waa
ao beautiful: be looked long at the starry

tatl ska story first that be waa in the
inquiry recently sect to the editors of
democratic papers in the stale of Wis-
consin regarding their ohoios tor United

her native tongue, "I have come to
buy soma of your pretty flowers."

Thank you, signor, which will you
have, roses or liilies ?"

"I prefer the liilies, but what is tbe
matter with them, their heads droopr

'.Tis because they arc sleeping, sig-
nor; when the sun comes out brighter
they will open their little golden eyas.
Sse what a fine bunch this is, that la tha
center I call the queen and tba others
an paying eonrt to bar."

beMOomwfaeu CurUy and the

of purses and maybe a sua
easily clear my expenses and r
few dollars beaidea. Last Tear

alone won seven races and l
ten of tbe beat winners on theJturf won fifty race ind only It
money. Taka ton of tbe ben
on tha raaningtarf test yea- r-

Coaoa, El BioBey. Longstreet
St, Carlo, Saoorita, Proteetioo,

SUUsssnatortosuooaed JohnaSaooa--aaanea to ugnt. Ha ant

permitted me to stand all tha way from
&e New York on tbe erookedest road
In BrewUyn. and I da not propose for
a atrea rainutts' ride to girt you tba
prWkseof staring in my face and
Ukmg whatever other UberUes may

tsr Into your feeble tatefJeet."

& said this ma low toon, but ona
so keen of eooeeotratad ade that M

sac. nsa uuaking that if he w--
I ta the place the poDulaaa mu

ar, whose term as United BUtos senates,
expires March 8 189L All of tha best
keewu editors ia tha state finoa'U

neevena, won hmu nis gaze wanaerrato
tbe strinrng river at bis feet Suddenly
be started, and a shiver ran through his
frame on the shore he had diinamnri

CIm was the murderer and would
lyath Datactive PaOpa aaysf - jktt traCk am tba maa'a atnr.

la ea (oUowr. Cdaaal

rF.TnaaOeaalB..Crta something, a woman's form, which tba
bwgbiBg, creel wares had left there,
having tired of their pray. Tba priestbead down the better to bm hrfM

"A prattyfeSea, Beatrice; I wffl take
tha ICea and the roses alao; can job

uaesnz eat. Then she
r back est him. Tha ra not tfi3me some story about themr

' And ao Paul Courtland taikad on: It
Through the tangled black hair, failing
toroaa bar brcsan, shone a ooMbttw
llsht as though a tin star had faUan

Mtlndac of thaanftaavw. smiled ntfttj,asitU get waa aavUd.--Ne- w Tort waa not tbe face nor tba raatioc,, - . t-a-ra from tba sky. But it waa not a

ana i(aosiaaa--a- 0i way cwi".
sixty races and iJx&k TH
lartwat trotUpr wiQMrs were J

tertjoaai Ui Nafcwn, --

JackTUwoa UiXX UtaArjt, &

Ownaraaad Aua.. They .

nt new and only tM'0- -

That saaana isi, otber thbr'
equal, tba avr-- --i aaniiBn
ruaoar at a L w lo1.

r i rV i 3

1 It I ft WT

beauty of tb great Italian eyas that
eUrmedhiniBow; m thair place to

sur, it was otuy a ray of mooaU- - re
teeted from a a?iim tonka. Vita a

tMtiiatteoee of the low, gtahMd ba iTKlai back tba barlid looted ajVMBty at & girl; It Waswchwae ffatttensjrJoocte
t and Ue efaiUUke artliwanaai oftzzXknClTX r0 wia fts wtb. TUa waa Met am of tea

,,. tiM ba Wjijaastyewry montef
yss www awn urwvwr

f wt ba hesitated n to wfc
Iranian basi he tfAawoxjigitkar acta ntsuOC3i 6 I JSm--IC k eiJ, ra tristct
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